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Mew Year's
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No. 10 Store,
FOET 1.CT.

E. W. JORDAN.
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Brocaded Ribbons Qu, the latest designs and all
widths. Can match anything.

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs

FUal LacB HiiNLJKZRCi jFS Specialty

ktmiih "Taffetas
c, Brocaded and Silk To Tolas.

IBlack Sabin Brocades for Jladies

DRESSES
It. is worth your trouble to Look at these Goods

Wo still lmve nn Endless Variety of TOYS for

You to select from.

No. 10 Store,
fcxrt htuuiot.

E. W. JORDAN.
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IlrlllWi lunrtMlx tin Dtfillf tin-jrll- y

liio tlil
Loudon, Doceiuber IS). Th

morning papers very generally
comtneut upon tho gravity of tho
situation botwoon tho Uuitcil
SlatoB and Spain, brought nboul
by tho notion of tho Senate Por-oig- u

Kohilions Committee, in
ngreeiug to roport Senator
Cnmorou'fl resolution for tho
recognition of tho Cuban ropub- -

lic. They agree, for tho most
part, iu expressing tho buliof that
President Cleveland will veto the
resolution if it is sent to him, but
that in the present touiper of the
Amoricau people the resolution
will bo passed by Congress over
tho veto with tho requisite
majority.

"In that caso," Bays tho Chroni-
cle, "tho resolution will bo tanta-mou- ut

to declaration of wnr.
Any great powor would declaro
war, but is diillcult to say what
Spain would do. It would be
combat against overwhelming
odds, which could only end in tho
ouo way. Put the Spanish are
proud, and tho houso of Bourbon
fears, with good reason, that tho
Iobs of Cuba would mean the loss
of tho throne. Spain would prob-
ably appeal to the powers, who
would thoreby bo placed in tho
most embarrassing position most
of thorn have been iu sinco tho
dayB of Prince Mattomich's dip-
lomatic communication.

"If tho powora assumo liostilo
altitude that would cortaiuly have
tho offoct of clinching tho Amori
can sontimout and of sealing tho
fato of Cuba."

Looking to tho momentous
possibility of tho popular will
overriding President Cleveland
and tho Cabinet," tho Chronicle
tiiiuks that "it is bad outlook
for tho relations of all nations
with tho United States. The
danger, however, is far greater
for America hoisolf than for any
other nation. Upsides, tho Senate's
action is virtual repudiation of
tho Mouroo doctrine."

Tho Chroniclo says finally:
"Thoro is an ominous coincidence
in the fact that tho Senate deci-
sion occurred on tho samo dato
President Oloveland's Venezuelan
message."

Tho Daily News thinks liltlo
but talk will come out of the reso-lulio-

"Tho jiugoes," says,
"want to embarrass President
Cleveland, who can afford to bo
embarrassed."

Tho Standard saya: "Nothing
could be moro uncompromising
than the tonus of the losolutiou.
Tho shock to Spanish pride will
bo increased lather than miliguttd
by the tender of tho President's
friendly olliccs. Forlunatoly,
thoro is tho Constitutional timo
barrior against violent measures,
und though is much to liujiu,
may be trusted, in tho Venezu-
elan scale, tho calm judgment of
tho Nutiou will override jingoism.
It iBditlicult to imagine how tho
Piesidont could bo compelled to
uiako war againbt his will. Tho
attempt would entail very yer-plexiu- g

issue in domestic iela-tiou- s."

Itoviowing tho situation, tho
Standard's article piocecds by
saying: "It would bo almost
relief to Spniu to turn from tho
inglorious btiugglu Mrievn hor
disasters by smiie dramatic htii ke
of vengoanco the Americano.
Who shall sny that Spain lacks
tho power to givo effect to its

In tho long run tho
United Stales can provide any
force needed, but iB tho meiest
truism to say that at the moment
America has no navy that could
hold tho sea against the Spanish
iloets."

Itcdiicf lou Cubic Italoa Juimn.
Our commercial roaders will

welcomo tho announcomont mado
by tho gonoral poot ollico at tho
cluso of hiEl month, that tho rales
fiii- - telegrams to Japan will shoit-l- y

bo it'ilucod fiom 8s. to (is. 2d.
nor woid. by the Groat Northorn
fologiaph Company, by way of
Vhidivostock. Also that tho rato
by Hip Jiuetoin Company by wav
ol iluijgkoiig will bo reduced,
though tho amount had not boon
nettled when Iho aboo iinnoiuico.
meut was uiailrt, JJiUIhIi Tiudo
Hoviow.

Tho I'noMo Jliinlwimi 1'u. will
Hnon iceoivo iiMpli.iuli lot of holi-
day gomltt ill till. IlllO (if tijilllJS,
unrbon piinU ami I'mii'm ttludiuH
for nrt find oliina pniutinf;. Hold
your Olirlfllmns outers for them,

'tiPw' - 'HRHPHIwlillwRPffiiRHPRH
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Furniture! Fu niture!
Coxx&xggjex&dL

Ordway & Porter.

Largest Shipment Ever Brought Honolulu.

NEWEST DESI&NS

FINEST FINISH
BEST QUALITY

Most Complete Stock and the Greatest

aimiv

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FUR

NITURE AND HOUSE

NISH1N& GOODS!

"Will be placed in o ur "Wa.reroo;ms
at once. Particulars in a few
days

ORDWAY & PORTER4

Motel and Bethel fc3treelfr.
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